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The purpose of lhis study was to cornpare lhe nurnber and

typeofphysicaldisordersoftwohundrededucablernentallyre.

tarded students and. two hundred norrnal intelligence students' The

relationshipofphysicaldisorderstosexandagewaSalsoinvesti-

gated.

The descriptive survey rnethod was chosen for the sLudy'

Da|a were collected by use of a t,abulation record which listed 20

categories of broad general physical disorders' Each classifica-

tion was calculated. as to frequency in each sludent group. The

sarnplefortheeducablernentallyretardedgroupconsistedofdata

obtained frorn the current physical exarnination record of 100 rnale

students and I00 fernale students selected at randorn frorn Fair-

viewHospitalandTrainingCenter.Therewere32intheTlol-Z
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year age group, 3l in the 13 to I 5 year age group and 37 in the

16 to lB year age group for each sex. The sarnple for the norrnal

student group consisted of data obtained frorn the current Oregon

Pupil Medical Record of I00 rnale students and 100 fernale students

selected at randorn frorn three schools in the Salern Public School

systern. There were 32 in the 7 to 12 year age group of each sex,

31 in the 13 to 15 year age group of each sex and 37 io the 16 to

I 8 year age group of each sex.

In agreernent with olher studies, lhe incidence of total dis-

orders was higher in subnorrnals but an analysis of Lhe data re-

vealed the incidence was higher only in cerLain categories. These

were nervous systern disorders, rnusculo-skeIetal disorders, fool

disorders, heart disorders, nose and Lhroat disorders, eye dis-

orders, gail disorders, rnouLh disorders, genital disorders, ear

disorders, endocrine disorders and other disorders.

In other categories there was no appreciable difference in

incidence. These were tooth disorders, vision disorders, o[-

trition disorders, skin disorders, hearing disorders, lyrnph node

disorders, abdornen disorders and lung disorders.

The older age groups of both the educable rnentally retarded

students and norrnal students had a higher incidence of tooth,

nutrition and skin disorders. The educable rnenlally relarded



7 to IZ year age rnale group had a higher incidence of genital

disorders. In the rernaining categories, no noticable progres

sive or regressive change was noted.

The extent to which prevenlive and corrective services

were available was irnportant in the general incidence. Also,

accornrnodation facilities and prograrrrs for students with nervous

systern disorders and resulting rnusculo-skeIetal disorders ap-

peared to influence lhe incidence.
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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF PHYSICAL DISORDERS OF
EDUCABLE MENTALLY RETARDED CHILDREN AND

OF CHILDREN OF NOR\4AL INTELLIGENCE

CHAPTER I
INTRODUC T]ON

The basic needs of children should be fulfilled to prornote

rnaxirnurn growth and developrnent. The rnentally retarded child

is not excepted frorn these needs. Several authorilies have sug-

gested that we should refer to rrthe person with rnental retarda-

tionil rather than rrthe rnentally retarded person. rr This would

serve as a reminder that the reEarded are, first of all, chiLdren

or adulls with the sarne needs and feelings which we all have.

Because of retardation, they rnay have special needs. In addition

to physical needs for such things as food and shelter, they have

requirernenls and needs for training and learning. Ernotionally

they need to feel accepted or liked by oLhers; to feel worthwhile;

and [o feel conf ident to lry new things.

Children's needs have varying irnport at differenl ages and

under diff ering circurnsEances. The infant needs love, care and

an opportunity to learn. Dependence on others for love and care is
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|heprirnaryneed,andinsofarast'hisneedisrneIfreelythechild

reaches out spontaneously to learn !o cope wibh the environrnenl'

There is also a rnajor need for rnotor aclivity and for opportunities

fo utilize other ernerging capacities such as speech and play' La-

ter there is a need for a slirnulus !o lhe developrnenl of acceptable

social skills and further intelleclual rnaturity. Ail of these needs

are iniLially provided f or wiLhin the farnily f rarnework and depend

to a critical degree on the adequacy of the rnother orrnotherfigure'

If the childts needs have been rnel during the early years of

lif e and developrnent is norrnal, the school-age child is Iess de-

pendenl, both physically and ernotionally' on adults in lhe environ-

rnent|hana|anearlieTage.At|hispoin|,|hechildexperiences

the first rnajor separation frorn lhe security of the horne and frorn

the dependence on parenLs, with pariicular dilution of the rnother-

childrelationship.Itisduringthistirne|hatlnanychildrenare

initiatly identified as retarded when the elernenLary leacher finds

Lheyhavedifficultyreadingandproblernsolving.AfterCornpre-

hensiveevaluationanddiagnosis,[heprirnaryConcernistoplace

these school-age children in situations where their learning potential

willbereaLized.Specialclassesforretardedchildreninpublic

or private schools should be ulilized. Group activities, socializa-

|ionandrecreationprografi}sarerequiredtornaintainearlygains
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and provide rneaningful prograrrrs'

withadequateinstruction,educablernentallyretardedchild-

ren can becorne literate and atlain grade four, five or six before

leaving school aL L6 to 18 years of age' Non-acadernic school

activitieshavenoLbeenfullyexploredtoperrnitparticipaLion.

PhysicaldisabilitieslongassociaLedwithrnentalretardationhas

precluded consideralion or planning'

Staternent of the Problern

Greaternphasiswasplaceduponunusualphysicalcharacter-

istics in the early studies of the rnentally retarded because olher

rnodern rrleans of diagnosis were not available' Many of uhese cie-

viations were called the stigrnata of degeneracy, which in itself

indicated a poor philosophy toward the problern' As a group'

Baker(1953)describedthernen|allyretardedasbeingofsrnaller

slature Lhan the average wilh sorne correspondence belween intel-

ligence quotient and size. However, there is known lo be gteat

overlapping beLween and arrong groups and wiLh the average' so

lhat any diagnosis based on size alone would be rnost hazardous'

InaddiLion,Baker(1953)felt,thatasagroupthernentally

retarded tended to have rnore physical deviations than the averagel

wifh asyrnrne[ry of lhe head and face, unusual stze of the head
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either in the direction of being either large or srnall, crowded and

poorly f orrned teeth, ears of rrlany shapes, and various other un-

usual condirions. He also stated thal in Ehe case of the rnentally

retarded lhere are lilely to be lwo or rrrore of these defecls per

chilci whereas lhe norrnal seldorn have rnore than one. GoldsLein

and Seigle (I9 5B ) contended thab, as a group, Lhe rnentally retarded

are sornewhal inferior in size and weight as cornpared with child-

renofthesarneage,thattheyarerrrorepronetoillnessandbhat

|heprevalenceofphysicalhandicapsisgreater.Justificationfor

this conclusion was described as difficult lo deterrnine.

while various conclusions indicate a high correlaLion beLween

rnental retardation and physical disorders, it is possible that in

the educable relarded group the incidence is sirnilar lo the inci-

dence in the norrnal school age group'

The PurPose

The purpose of this study was to cornpile and compare the

nurnber and type of physical disorders by sex and age frorn Ehe

currenl physical exarnination records of Ewo hundred studenls from

Fairview Hospital and Training center and two hundred students

frorn the Salern Public Schools.

If it could be dernonstraled that a proportionate nurnber and
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type of physical disorders exisLed in both groups' this would serve

aSoneguidetobeconsideredinteachingrnethods,referralsand

curriculurn planning. This inforrnalion rnight also have irnplica-

tions f or planning shared non-acadernic educational acLivities f or

the rnentally retarded and norrnal students'

Definition of Terrns

retardation. Subaverage intellectual functioning which

usually originates during the developrnenlal period and is associ-

aled with irnpairrnenl in adaptive behavior'

Educable rnen]a}-ll reLarded studen|. An individual wi|h sub-

average intelligence who can prof it f rorn lirnited acadernic instruc-

tion.

Norrnal inlelligence student. An individual who can profil

frorn standard acadernic ins[ruction'

Phvsical disorder. organic or funcLional condilions lhat de-

viale frorn the norrn.

Lirnitalions of lhe Study

Fairview Hospilal and Training Center required a physical

exarnination upon adrnission to the insLilution and thereafter as

indicaled. The physical exarninations were perf grrned by a variety

Mental
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of sEaff physicians.

Salern Public Schools required a physical exarninalion only

f or lhe first and sevenlh grade studenls. The physical exarnina-

Eions were perf orrned by a variety of private physicians.

Although Lhe tirne requirernents for physical exarninalions in

both schools were different and lirniled, it was possible to corn-

pare lhe tirne span.

Elaboration of the Study

A review of the literature is presenled in Chapter II to poinl

up specific physical disorders associaled with mentally retarded

groups as corrrpared to groups of norrnal intelligence. Chapter

III presenLs rneLhodology o{ the study. Chapter IV is devoted lo

presenlation and analysis of data. The surnrnary, conclusions

and recornrnendaLions appear in Chapter V.



CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Literature was reviewed to deterrnine specific physical dis-

orders associated wibh subaverage inlelligence groups as cornpared

to average inteliigence groups.

Goldstein and Seigle (I958 ) signif ied that in Eerrns of uheir

general physical growth and rnaturalion, educable rnentally retard*

ed children follow Lhe sarne sequence as lheir norrnal peers. They

conlended that, as a group, Lhe rnenlally retarded are sornewhat

inferior in size and weight as cornpared with children of the sarne

age, thal they are rnore prone lo illness and lhat the prevalence

of physical handicaps is greaLer. They further stated that of the

firsl Lwo, inferiority in physical developrnent and proneness bo

illness, it is difficulE to deLerrnine whelher lhese characEerisEics

are direclly associaled with rnental handicap or with environrnenlal

conditions or bolh. Environrnental conditions should rnerit con-

siderable atLenlion since studies have shown that, at least in Iarge

rnetropolitan districts, a sizable proportion of educable rnentally

retarded children corne frorn substandard hornes. In sorne in-

stances, Ehe existence of a physical handicap and rnenlal handicap

rnay have a direcl relalionship as seen in sorrre brain-injured

children. In olher instances, the rnenEal handicap rnay be



independenb of the source relaEed to the physical handicaP.

Nurnerous studie s concerning the physical status of children,

who are rnentally retarded, were reviewed by Blatt (1960). His

analysis contended:

Although there was disagreernent arnong re searcher s'

the cons"rr"o" seenls to indicate that there is a positive
relationship between inbelligence and various indices of

physique. However, this relationship is not invariable
and appears t0 be too rninor lo be useful for predictive
or educational purposes. This relationship does not

appear to be linear in character and it rnay be rnore sig-
nificanl in Ehe rnore severely retardeci group'

Bensberg (1965) described children and adults whose inbel-

Iigence quotienbs are below ZO as having rnarked physical handi-

caps dernonstraled in cerebral palsy, blindness or deafness'

These individuals are known as profoundly reLarded. He furlher

sLaEes thaL lhe severely relarded or those with inEelligence quo-

tienLs of. zoto 35 and the rnoderaLely relarded or those wiLh intel-

ligence quotients o{ 35 to 50 are likely to have physical and rnedi-

cal problerns associaled with their reEardation, just as in lhe case

of the prof oundly retarded. However, lhe nurnber having such

problerns and lhe severity of the problerns are less lhan in lhe

case of profoundlY retarded. The rnitdly retarded wilh a general

inlelligence quotienL range of 50 to 70 have very few physical hand-

icaps as a group and appear to be quite norrnal'

A report of the American Medical AssociaLion conference
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on Mental Retardation (L964) slated that three of every four retard-

ed individuals have significanl medical problems and thaf they

seern,especially susceptible to infeclions and other illnesses, but

especially to lhe cornplications of respiratory illness. It was fur-

ther staLed that some of the rebarded are subject lo seizufes and

in addition Eo acuLe episodes, they often suffer f rorn rnultiple phy*

sical handicaps, i.e., speech, gaiE, arrn-hand use, vision and

hearing. Of these, speech handicaps are the most comrnon.

The staff of the Trarning School at Vi.ne1and, Nevr Jersey

(1961 ) , one of the worldrs oldest re search and demonstration

centers f or the care and treatrnent of the rnenlally relarded, de-

clares thal relarded children ofLen have physical defects which are

associaled with their condilion. Defects cornrnonly seen include

poor hearing, rnotor incoordination, seizures and visual defects.

They suggest, however, lhat there is nol a relarded child "lype" "

Mussen and Conger (1956) signified that Ehere seerns to be a

slight relationship between physical and rnental developrnent among

physically norrnal children. In studies in this area, posilive re-

lalionships were obtained belween intelligence and a number of

physical measures of all ages frorn Z to 17 yeays. These corre-

lations were not large, however, the greatest (between heighL and

inte[Iigence quo[ienls of boys) being only . 25.
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Gesell(I948)contendedthauaphysiciandiagnosingrnen|al

retardalion should not rely on inLuilion, casual inspecbion, or even

on physical stigrnata. He slates lhal the physical exarnination

should be directed chiefly toward the discovery of sornatic stig'-

rnata, anornalies and neurologic abnorrnaliLies' He further sfates

thal in rnongolisrn, cretinisrn, rnicrocephaly and hydrocephaly'

thephysicalsignsrnaybesocharac!erislicandwelldefinedasto

establish a secure basis for a diagnosis' However' these lypes

have a way of defying the |ex|books, and |hey are subject to ITIany

variaLions which lead to error and confusion. Infanls who look

rnongoloidno|infrequentlyprovetobenorrnal.Infantswholook

unquestionably,norrnalprovetobedefective.Ifadoctorispsy-

choallergic !o an epicanlhic f old, he rnay overreact with an erro-

neous diagnosis. Moreover, a diagnosis on the basis of physical

stigrnaia gives little rnore than a classificatory labe1. An inber-

pretive diagnosis dernands an investigalion of the concealed analo-

rny of lhe cenLral nervous sysLern which rnakes itself rnanifest only

in Lhe paLterns and rnodes of behavior'

KugelandMohr(I963)investigaEedtherela|ionshipbetween

rnenlal re[ardalion and physical growlh as rneasured by heighL and

weight. They concluded that while there is an association between

physical developrnent and rnental developrnent' it is not clear
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whether this is a cause and eff ect as sociation.

Physical disorders relaled bo

scribed in the literature reviewed.

inlelligence groups were de-

A greater prevalence of phy-

sical disorders in the subaverage inlelligence group was idenli-

f ied. Broad calegories iof physical disorders raLher lhan specif ic

disorders was the f ocus. The rnethodology of the study was large-

Iy delerrnined by inforrnation frorn the literature described.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY

Melhod

The descriptive survey rnethod was chosen to deterrnine the

nurnber and type of physical disorders o{ the educable rnentally

retarded studenl as colrlpared to sludents of norrnal intelligence'
I

A labulation record was devised which contained 20 ilerns. - All

ilerns were broad general classificaLions of physical and funcEion-

al disorders. Iterns were cornpiled frorn different sources of the

lileralure but prirnarily f rorn the Fairview Hospilal and Training

Center physical exarninalion reco.dZ arrd lhe Salern Public School

rnedical t".ord. 
3

Alli|ernsweregivenequalweighEandeachiternwaSCalcu-

lated to dernonstrale the relative f requency distrubutions' f or in-

terpretalion of data. Two general social factors were obtained

frorn each sludent's record:

Sex

Ag" (7-LZ, I3-15, i6-I8)

Appendix A

Appendix B

Appendix C

Z.

I

z

2
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Procedure

Fairview Hospital and Training Center, a school for the

rnentally retarded, located in Salern, Oregon was selected for the

study of bhe educable rnentally relarded group because it is coed-

ucational and adrniLs students f rorn age 7 through 18 years.

Four Corners ElernenLary School, Parrish Junior High

School and North Salern Senior High School were selected for the

study because they were representative of lhe norrrral sludent

group frorn bhe Salern Public School Systern. They were coeduca-

Eional and included stucients f rorn age 7 through 1B years.

The sarnple consisled of data oblained frorn the current phy-

sical exarninalion record of 100 rnale studenls and 100 fernale

students selecled al randorn f rorn Fairview Hospilal and Training

Center. There were 32 tn the 7 Lo LZ age group, 3l in the 13 to

l5 age group and 37 in the 16 to l8 age groupfor each sex.

The sarnple for Lhe norrnal sludent group consisted of dala

obtained frorn the current Oregon Pupil Medical Record of 100

rnale students and 100 fernale studenLs selected at randorn frorn

three schools in the Salern Public School Syslern. There were 32

in the 7 Lo lZ age group of each sex frorn Four Corners Elernen-

Eary School, 3l in the l3 to I5 age group of each sex frornParrish

Junior High School and 37 in Lhe l6 to lB age group of each sex
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frorn NorLh Salern Senior High School'

The invesligator conlacled the SuperinLendent of each school

with an inlroductory staternenl [hat she was a student enrolled at

the Oregon State University and that the school rnight possible in-

corporate the conclusions of Ehe sludy in their curriculurnplanning,

teaching rnelhods and referrals. A copy of the proposed research

problern was presented to each superinlendent with an inLerpreta-

tion to prevent any possible rnisunderstandings. Perrnission to

review Ehe sludenL records was obtained'

TheresultsandanalysisofdatafollowinChapterlV.
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CHAPTER IV
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF. DATA

The study included data obtained frorn current physical exarn-

ination records of 100 rnale and 100 fernale s[udenls frorn Fair-

view Hospilal and Training CenLer and 100 rnale and 100 fernale

studenls frorn Salern Public SchooIs. All records were selecLed

at randorn. These data were recorded on a tabulation forrn which

contained 20 broad general clas sif ications of physical and funcLion-

al disorders.

Data were anaLyzed by cornparison of the nurnber and type of

physical disorders in Ehe educable rnenlally retarded and norrrral

student group. Physical disorders were then isolated for further

consideralion in regard Eo sex and age.

Cornparison of Physical Disorders

Recorded specific disorder"l *"re tabulated lo deLerrnine

the frequency distribution for the broad general caLegories of phy-

sical disorders as shown in Figure 1, page 16. A11 calegories

were selected for discussion to focus on the physical disorder

rank of high frequency Lo low frequency in all sludent groups.

I App.rrdices D, E, F, G.
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Tooth Disorders

This caLegory rated the highest for all groups with a range of

46LoTZpercen|.Thecornparedfrequencydidnotexceed26per-

cenL.ThegreaterincidenCeoCcurredinlthefernalegroups.

Caries and rnalocclusions were the prirnary disorders in this cat-

egory. Although no age is irnrnune to dental decay' caries are

prirnarily associated with childhood and adolescence. The two

periods of greatest carious aclivity are in Ehe deciduous denLition,

i. e., five to eight years, and in lhe perrnanenl denlition' i' e"

lz Lo 18 years. The periods of increased carious aclivity coincide

closely with the childhood and adolescent spurls in body growLh.

The rnost irnportant factor contribuling to dental decay in children

is the excessive ingestion of ref ined carbohydrates beLween rneals'

ReducLionofbetween-rnealsugarscontribulestoanarrestin

caries activity. children benef il in oEher ways frorn a sugar-con-

trol prograrn, including a rnarked irnprovernent in eating habits,

especially in the adolescenE age grouP'

Anotherfactorcontributingtodentaldecayispoororalhy-

giene which provides bacteria with food debris. Fluorine reduces

lhe progress of caries if presen! aE the siLe of action in sufficienl

concentration. Appreciable alteralion of the enarnel rnay be
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brought aboul as a resuIE of ionic exchange and resulls in an in-

crease in hardness and insolubility. Fluorine rnay be ingested in

srnall arnounts in Lhe comrrlunal drinking waler, adrninisLered as a

supplernenl in liquid or tablel forrn or rrray be applied topically by

lhe dentist.

Because new carious lesions appear suddenly and in nurner-

ous areas and since the lesions progress rapidly, Ehe usual six

rnonLh inLerval beEween denfal exarninations is inadequaLe for the

rapidly growing chiId. Exarninations, parLicularly of the Eeen-age

child, should be rnade at leasE at two lo Ehree rnonth intervals. In

addifion lo early and adequate care of new carious Iesions, between-

rneal ealing of all foods, candies and the like, conlaining refined

sugars should be discouraged and every child should be encouraged

Eo brush or al least rinse his rnouth irnrnediately after each rneal.

The appiicaLion of Eopical fluorides on newly erupLed leeth should

be encouraged and fluoridation of the corrrrrrunal water supply as a

public health rneasure should be advocaLed.

Not all rnalocclusions have a sirnilar eEiologic history. Be-

cause of the variance in origin, the prognoses are not Ehe sarne.

However, it is rnuch easier to correct tooth rnalpositions and

functional rnalrelationships due to rnuscle reflexes than it is to

overcorne inherent genetic patlerns of bone growlh. EarIy
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diagnosis is the first slep in rninirnizing the effects of rnalocclu-

sion. In case of doubt an orthodontist should be consulted.

Fairview Hospital and Training center rnaintains a dental

departrnent and all residents receive dental care. The school age

child and adolescent grouPS are given priority over other age

groups. PrevenEive exarninations are scheduled with care as in

dicated. Prograrnrned EooLh brushing a{Ler rneals are accornplish-

ed by electric and hand toolh brushes and are closely supervised.

Fluroide is added to the water supply.

Salern public Schools also have fluoridation of the waLer sup-

ply in sorne areas. Dental exarninalions are required f or the f irst

and seventh grade studenLs. Teachers and school nurses check

studentsr tee[h periodically and refer as indicaled. sLudents also

receive insEruction regarding care of teeEh'

The opportunity to obtain be[ween-rnealr f oods conLaining re-

f ined sugars rnighl account for lhe siightly higher incidence of

looth disorders in the Salern Public School group' MosE of the

Fairview Hospital and Training cenLer students do not carry rnon-

ey or have access bo facilities to purchase snackfoods as readily

as Salern Public School students, theref ore, their opportunity to

eat refined sugars between rneals could be sornewhat lirnited.
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Vision Pisorders.

These disorders rated second highest for all groups with a

range of. ?8 lo 45 percent. The cornpared frequency did nob exceed

18 percent. Salern Pub1ic Schools had a greater incidence than

FairviewHospitalandTrainingCenter.Thernajorityof|hese

disorderswerenotspecificallyidentifiedandcouldbeconsidered

aSCorreCtabledefects.Visiondisordersofthistypecanbecor-

recled by classroofir adjustrnents, corrective lenses and' in sorne

inslances, surgerY.

Historically,thehurnaneyeSwereusedforoutdoor,distant

seeingtowhichtheybecarnelTlorenaburallyadap|ed.Inthepast

century greaf changes have occurred in the use of the eyes wiLh

close indoor work, reading aE close range' television' rnovies'

etc.Thehurnaneyedoesnotchangequicklyin|woorthreegen.

erations Eo rneeE lhese rapid changes, and hence , a great nurnber

of eye disorders is lhe logical resulL. In young children, partic-

ularly of elernentary-school age, lhe eyeball is relatively shorL

and the lens does not bring the focus on the retina bul at a point

behindit,sothatlTlanyyoungchildrenSeerrrtobefarsighted.The

close work of the schoorroorn rires lheir eyes unless there are

periodsofrestandanopportunitytolookatobjeclssornedistance
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away.

Although the nurnber of children with vision disorders is

alarrningly large and the possible results are very orninous if un-

corrected, rnethods of diagnosis and treatrnent are quite definite

and effective when actually used. The chief discouragernent comes

frorn an inadequate program of eye exarnination and a failure to re-

cognize the gravity of. neglect rather then from ignorance of what

should be done.

The general physical exarninations at Fairview HospiLa1 and

Training Center include eye examinations. Physical examinations

are perforrned upon admission to the institution and thereafter as

indicated. Periodic screening tests for vision, i. e., Snellen test,

and observations by nurses and teachers are conducted, An Op-

tornetrist is available for all referrals.

Salern Public School general physical exarninations also in-

clude eye exarninations. The teachers conduct periodic screening

tests of vision and observations. A11 students are referred as in-

dicated.

Salern Public School students had a higher incidence of vi-

sion disorders. Since the genetic factor is extrernely irnportant

it rnight be speculated that a significant genetic difference existed

in the two groups. It would be mere speculation to assurne that
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the facl that the Salern Pubtic School group did more reading

would accounl for the higer incidence of vision disorders" A de-

tailed study of each case of vision disorder would be necessary

to establish reasons for this difference in disorders of vision.

Other Disorde rs

This category included speech disorders, blood disorders

and asthma. These disorders were the next highest classif ica-

tion with a range of 4 lo 27 percent. Fairview Hospital and Train-

ing Center sludenls had the greater incidence of these disorders"

Speech disorders was the prirnary specific disorder. There are

rrrany types of speech disorders and also rnany causes. The rnore

corrrrnon causes are hearing defects, defective intelligence, phy-

siological defects, central nervous systern disturbances and psy-

chogenic disorders.

A speech therapist is available at Fairview Hospilal and

Training Center who conducts individual and group classes for

students with speech disorders.

Salem Public Schools also have a similar prograrr,

Fairview Hospital and Training Center sludents had the

highest incidence of speechdisorders. The incidence ofhearing
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disorders did not correspond close1y. Perhaps cenLral nervous

systern disturbances could be considered a factor.

Nervous Systern Disorders

The incidence range of these disorders was I Lo 24 percent.

The highesl incidence occurred iri Lhe Fairview Hospital and Train-

ing Cenler groups. The specific disorder was convulsive disorder.

The irnportant prophylacLic rneasures for convulsive disorders are

the avoidance of psychologic lraurna because of Lhe attiludes of

others toward the disorder and the prevention of accidents during

an altack.

Fairview Hospital and Training Center sludents with convul-

sive disorders do not aLtend school until their seizure aclivity is

well controlled by anticonvulsant drugs. Sorne studenls who have

severe seizures wear helmeLs as a protective device. Psycholog-

ically, the Fairview Hospital and Training Center sludents probably

suffer less lrauma than studenls in the public schools as seizures

are rrrore prevalenE at Fairview than in the public schools.

Fairview HospiEal and Training Center sludents had the

greaLer nurnber of lhese disorders. This poses the quesLion of

rnenlal developrnenE related to convulsive disorders or to mental

deterioration in older vicLims of the disorder.
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Musculo- skeletal Disorders

This caEegory had an incidence range of I to 2Lpercent' The

FairviewHospitalandTrainingCentergrouPhada'higherpercent-

age of disorders as cornpared lo lhe salern Public school grouP' It

is possible Lo correct rnany of Ehese rnusculo-skelela1 disorders

surgically or by other assistive devices' The prirnary irnportance

of correction is for arnbulaEion and cosrnelic effect'

Arnedicalstaff,includinganorthopedicsurgeon'isavailable

aL Fairview Hospital and Training cenLer to evaluate, diagnose and

prescribe !reaLrnenE for rnusculo-skeletal disorders. Physical

lherapists are also available for any assislive devices or treatrnenl

indicaled.

Priva[ernedicalandhealthresourcesareavailableinthe

cornrnuniEy.

AsrnostofthesedisorderSapPearlobeofacogentialna-

ture, rernedial intervention is possible during the pre-school peri-

od. However, Ehese disorderS Suggest a relalionship with rnental

r e ta rdaLion.
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NutriLion Disorders

This disorder with a 7 to I 3 percent range occurred in all

groups and the cornpared frequency did not exceed six percent. The

primary disorder was obesiLy. obesify in childhood is not rare

and there seerns Lo be a general tendency for parents to overlook

this condition in a young child. Obesity, however, becomes an

urgenL problem when it operates as a social handicap. Children

gain weight when Ehey persisLently eat rnore lhan lhey need. At

the sarne tirne, there is usually rnarked physical inaclivity.

Extensive studies have been made of the lociotogic and psy-

chologic factors related lo obesity. Excessive eating and avoid-

ance of activity are intricately interwoven wilh an obese child's

personality developmenl and life experiences. The inberpersonal

relalionships within the farnily rnay be such tha! they do not afford

sufficient ernotional security. Eating not only serves to appease

bodily hunger buL also is charged with high emoLional significance.

In the past, endocrine irnbalance has ofLen been incorrectly blarned

for obesily. Thyroid deficiency rnay at tirnes lead to obesity, par-

licularly in Lhe older child who continues Lo ea! Ehe usual amount

even when lhe basal rnelabolic rale and lolal caloric expendiLure

have decreased. However, the diagnosis should offer 1itt1e
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difficulty as other features of hypothyroidism are usually conspic-

uous. The delay in skeletalmaturation is particularly rnarked.

The real problerns in lhe lreaErnent of obese children are

concerned not so rnuch with details of diel as with the appraisal of

whether or not a weight-reducing prograrn is indicaled and, if so,

how !o insure cooperation over a long period. Mere weight reduc-

Eion without attenbion to underlying problerns will aknost invariably

be followed by another increase in weight. An obese child needs

aid in finding new sources of satisfaclion and self-respect. Other-

wise, the restriction of food rnay be an irnpossible task for a child

who in overeating has sought cornf ort and cornpensation for anxiety

and unhappiness.

For lhe past four to five years, Fairview Hospital and Train-

ing Center has irnplernenled and rnaintained a weight reduction pro-

grarrr for all overweight children and adults. Each overweight

individual is placed on a prescribed weight reducLion diet and is

weighed on a rnonthly basis to ascertain weight loss or gain. Var-

ious social and receational activilies serve lo cornplernenL the

weighl reducLion prograrrr. Groorning classes have proven to be a

slirnulaLing and susLaining factor for the girls al Fairview Hospital

and Training Center. Psychologists and a consulling psychiatrisE

also aid in the weight reduction prograrrr when a need is indicated.
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salern Public schools provide health instruction for all stu-

dents which could increase lheir awareness of nutritional needs'

AdequaLedietsarealsoprovided|hroughtheschoollunchprograln.

However, Inany studen|s do noL eat aL school. In ei|her caSe, there

appears to be little or no supervision of caloric intake. sorne

salern schools have developed weight control progralrls as a part

of physical education prograrns. Their approach is increased phy-

sicalacLivitywitharelatedcaloricintakeplan.SalernPublic

school teachers rnake referrals for rnedical assistance as indicat-

ed. counselor s or oLher staff are available as lhe need arise s '

Ahighfarnilialincidenceofobesi|yhasbeenfoundinrnany

studies. To what extenL Ehis is bhe resulL of genetic factors in

rnetabolic rnechanisrns and to what extenL i[ depends on environ-

rnental conditioning is no[ clear'

Foob D isorders

Fairview Hospital and Training center students had the high-

est nurnber of foot disorders. The incidence ranged frorn 0 to 18

percentforthe|woschoolgroups.ThehighesIincidenceinthis

category occurred in Lhe Fairview Hospibal and Training center

rnale group. salem Public school fernales had no foot disorders.

The prirnary specific disorders were talipes planus. and talipes
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varus. True Ealipes planus cioes nob develop unlil sorne tirne after

weight-bearing begins. The individual often cornplains of fatigue

or pain in lhe feel and, in addition bo the conspicuous planus posi-

tion, the heel and sole of the shoe are unduly worn down on the

rnedial side. The lrea|rnent rrray consisL of effective exercises,

i. e., clirnbing and walking garnes, picking up rnarbles with the

bare toes, and an inner support in the shoe. When pronation is

excessive, an orthopedist should be consulled for further therapeu-

tic rneasures.

Talipes varus developing after birLh is caused by local dis-

ease, lraurna or neurologic disErubances such as poliornyelitis,

myelodysplasia, or peroneal rnuscular alrophy. Treatrnent of this

condiLion is invariably an orLhopedic problern.

Fairview Hospital and Training Center ernployes a podialrist

and an orLhopedic surgeon who evaluate, diagnose and prescribe

treatrnenl for all children and adults wiLh f ool problerns. Physical

therapists also assist in trealment of foot disorders by irnplemen-

ting effective exercise prograrns and other assislive devices.

Salern Public Schools refer as indicated.

The causes of talipes planus and lalipes varus are probably

congenlial peculiarilies of sErucEure in rnosL insEances. Diseases

which lead to rrruscular weakness and relaxation of ligarnents in
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general are doubtless

Heart Disorders

responsible for sorne instances'

The incidence of heart disorders ranged frorn 0tol5percenl'

FairviewHospitalandTrainingCenterstudentshadthehighest

occurrence with the fernale grouPr having the greater incidence'

There were no heart disorders in the salern Public school fernale

group.ThernajorityofheartdisorderSwererecordedaSCongen-

ilal hearE disease and were no! idenLified as [o type. The irnpor-

tance of rnaking an accurate diagnosis of congential cardiac lesions

has increased since lhe developrnent of surgical procedures effec-

|iveforsorneofthern.Frequently,|hediagnosiscanbeestab-

lished f rorn the his Eory, physical f indings and roentgenographic

and electrocardiographic exarninations ' When sorne doubl exists'

cardiac calhete rlzaLion, angiocardiography and aortography often

supply the neces sary inforrnation'

Thespecificrnanagrnentofindividualswithcongentialheart

rnalforrnationsvarieswi|hlhenaLureofthernalforrnation.Gen-

eral health rneasures, such as prophylactic inoculations and vac-

cination,shouldgenerallybeappliedinaccordancewiththeusual

age schedules. The teeth should be kept in good condition' There

isnoneedforroutinelylirni|ingtheactivityofchildrenwith
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congenitally rnalforrned hearLs. In the presence of considerable

cardiac enlargement, rnarked hyperLension or electrocardiographic

evidence of ventricular strain, cornpetitive sporbs and all other

activities which would cause strerluous eff orl should be avoided.

Fairview Hospital and Training Center rnaintains a staff of

physicians who prescribe treatrnenL for students with congenital

heart disease. Sorne of the students are adrnilled to the University

of Oregon Medical School Hospital for evalualion, diagnosis or

surgery. An irnrnunization prograrrr is also provided to assure

prophylaclic inoculations and vaccinalion.

Salern Public Schools f ollow directions of the attending phy-

sician and lirniE [he sludenlrs activiLy as indicated. The need for

irnmunization is also strongly advocaled in the Salern Public

Schools.

Cornrnunity health prograrns have reduced the incidence of

congenital hearL disease by the preventive rrreasures previously

described.

Nose and ThroaL Disorders

These disorders occurred in all sLudent groups. The greaber

nurnber occurred in the Fairview Hospital and Training Center

students. Fairview Hospital and Training Center females had the
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highesl nurnber of disorders and salern Public school fernales had

Ehe lowesE number. The incidence for all groups ranged frorn 2 to

I2 percenb. The specific disorders were prirnarily enlarged ton-

sils and deviated sepLurn. The Eonsils and lyrnphoid tissue gener-

ally serve as valuable defense rnechanisrns againsb infection, par-

ticularly during the early years of life. Uncornplicated hyper-

trophy of the tonsils probably indicaLes an active defense mecha-

nisrn. The extent to which a hypertrophied !onsil will decrease in

size is often surprising. It is possible to see tonsils during an

attack of acule tonsilliEis that rneet in the rnidline and for tonsil-

leclorny Eo be recornrnended for a laler date, only Eo find sorne

weeks laler lhat the Eonsils have reLrogressed to unirnpressive

stze - while adenotonsillectorny is still widely pracbiced, sharp

differences of opinion prevail as Lo the benefil Lo be derived from

this operaLion.

Deviation of the nasal sepLurn is usually due to unequal grow-

th of the various growth centers of the septurn and hence makes il

appearance during Ehe period of acEive facial developrnent afler

four years of age.

Rernoval of Eonsils is justified only if they constitute a rrren-

ace to health which ouLweighs their value and the risk of their re-

rnoval. Medical opinion and a trend Eoward conservalive rnedical
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intervenLion could account for the incidence in the Fairview Hospi-

LaI and Training Center group. A1so, surgical correction of the

septurn is besE delayed until after puberty and this incidence could

have been influenced by the safi]e factors.

Eye Disorders

The incidence of eye disorders ranged frorn 0 lo l3 percent.

This category occurred only in lhe Fairview Hospital and Training

Cenler groups. The prirnary specif ic disorder was epicanthus, a

vertical sernilunar skin fold extending down lhe side of the nose

with the concavity direcLed loward the inner canthus. EpicanLhus

is a conspicuous finding in rnongolisrn but is also found in norrnal

individuals, oflen as a farnilial characteristic.

The incidence of eye disorders in lhe Fairview HospiLal and

Training Center groups was influenced by rnongoloid sludenLs in

the s tudy.

Skin Disorders

Skin disorders occurred in all student groups with a fre-

quency range of one to ten percenE. Fairview Hospilal and Train-

ing Center groups had the higher incidence. Acne was bhe prirnary

specific skin disorder. CharacteristicalLy, acne is a disease of
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pubescence, adolescence and young adulthood, but it rrray corrr-

rnence in lale childhood, i. e. , eight to twelve years. A11 grada-

Lions of acne rnay occur, frorn a few lransient cornedones to a pro-

gressive and disfiguring process which lasts for years. The face,

upper chest and back are Lhe corrrrrronesl siles of involvernenl. The

cause of acne is cornplex. Basically the process seerns Lo be

bound up with endocrine changes occurring al lhe tirne of sexual

rnaturaLion. Menstruation is nol inf requenlly accorrrpanied by the

appearance of acne. The lreatrnent of acne al present consists of

keratolyEic preparations containing resorcin and sulfur. If a sen-

sitivity Eo lhese agents prevenl their use, washing the face with

crude laundry soap firay provide adequaLe keraLolysis. X-ray

therapy is also effective. Enciocrine lherapy cloes not yet have an

established place in this conoiLion, alLhough sorne success has

been reporled.

The incidence in lhe Fairview Hospital and Training Cenler

groups was not indicalive of etiological faclors.

Hearing Disorders

All studenE groups had hearing disorders and the range was

four to eight percent. Salern Public School studenbs had fhe high*

esl incidence. A1I hearing disorders were recorded as defecLive
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There was no record of
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There were no specific types identified'

any of the students requiring a hearing aid'

Eff ecLive treatrnenl of hearing irnpairrnent is dependent upon early

detection. The two rnost irnportant rnethods of detection are the

routine lesLing of the hearing of school children and of preschool

children as a part of their regular health exarninations"

FairviewHospitalandTrainingCenterrouLinelyinclucies

hearing as parl of the general physical exarnination. Referrals

are rnade as indicated.

Salern public Schools also inclucie testing of hearing as part

ofthegeneralphysicalexarnina|ion.TheOregonStateBoardof

Health has an organized progralrl of casefinding and rnedical f o1-

low-up in which audiorneLric screening of school children is con-

ducted on a sLate-wide basis.

HearingdisordersintheSalernPublicSchoolrnalegroup

could be atLribuLed to the general population incidence rate.

Gait I)isorders

These disorders ranged in frequency frorn zero lo nine per-

cen!. Fairview Hospilal and Training Cenler groups had a greater

incidence than salern Public school groups. Fairview Hospilal and

Training center fernales had the highest occurrence. There were
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orders are relaLed to rnusculo-skeleEal disorders and

followed a sirnilar pattern"

Mouth Disorders

Genital disorders occurred

and Training Center rnale group.

torchidisrn. Failure of the lestes
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Gait dis -

Lhe incidence

only in the Fairview Hospilal

The specific disorder was cryp-

to descend rnay be due to sorne

These disorders occurred only in the Fairview Hospital and

Training CenLer groups. The fernale group was ll percent and

the rnale group was five percent. Most of Lhese were rnaldevelop-

rnent of Lhe palate which is often associaled with harelip but rnay

occLrr without iE" A11 degrees are seen" The fissure rrlay involve

only the uvula and soft palate, or rnay extend forward to the nos-

triI, involving the hard palale and Lhe rnaxillary alveolar ridge.

It rnay be unilateral or bilateral. Operation on cleft palate is

usually undertaken at about I I rnonlhs of age.

Since lhese disorders occurred only in the Fairview Hos-

pital and Training CenLer groups, a higher tendency as sociated

with rnenLal reLardation rnight exisl.

Geni[aI Disorders
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horrnonal deficiency or to a rnechanical defect along the path of

descent. Spontaneous descent rnay Lake place at any tirne before

puberty, the chances, however, steadily lesseningas age advances.

In any abnorrnal position it probably will not develop properly and

rrray never produce sperrn. MaIe horrnone production is unirnpair-

ed, however, so that body developrnenl is norrnal.

Since this disorder occurred only in the Fairview Hospital

and Training Center rnale group, a higher tendency as sociated

with rnental retardalion rnight exist.

Ear Disorders

This calegory occurred only in lhe Fairview Hospital and

Training Cenler groups. The incidence was the sarne for both

rnales and fernales. The ear disorders consisled prirnarily of

rninor abnorrnalities of the external ear. Large protruding ears

was the primary specific disorder. Correction of rnarkedly pro-

truding ears, if indicated for psychologic reasons, can be accorn-

plished by plastic surgery. The cosrnelic results are good.

Since these disorders occurred only in the Fairview Hospi-

tal and Training Cenber groups, a higher Eendency associated with

mental retardation rnight exist.
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Lyrnph Node Disorders

A low frequency of one to four percent was found in lyrnph

node disorders. This disorder occurred in all groups. f'airview

Hospital and Training Center fernales had the highest incidence.

Lymph nodes are irnportant elernenLs in defenses of the body

againsl infection by bacleria and other palhogens. During infancy

and early childhood, lyrnphoid tissue characteristically responds

to infection by rapid and excessive swelling and hyperplasia.

Occasionally, a node or a group of nodes rrlay harbor infection

long afler the original sile has been cleared.

A low infection rate could account for Lhe low frequency of

iyrnph node disorders.

Abdornen Disorders

A low frequency of zero to Lhree percent existed in these

disorders. The Fairview Hospital and Training CenLer rnale

students had no abdornen disorders and the nurnbers were sorrre-

whaL evenly distributed arnong lhe rernaining three student groups.

Hernia was lhe prirnary disorder in this category. Hernias of

various types rnay be present at birth or develop subsequenbly,

often because of congenital defects.
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Endocrine Disorders

The Fairview Hospital and Training Center fernale group

was the only group having this disorder which involved disorders

of the thyroid gland. SyrnpLorns of hypothyroidism, which can be-

corne rnanifesl at any age, rnay be due lo prirnary disturbances o{

the thyroid by infections, particularly the contagious diseases, by

operative rernoval of a lingual or a norrnally situated thyroid, or

by unknown causes. Thyroid deficiency rnay also be secondary to

deficiency of thyrotropin in generaLtzed or selective pituitary dis-

turbances. Diagnostic lechniques lo identif y the latter have only

recently becorne available. Norrnal thyroid glands are not of ten

affected by infections, bul in regions of endernic goiter, conta-

gious diseases are rnore likely to result in hypothyroidisrn.

There frequently is seen at puberty a rather pronounced en*

largernent of the thyroid gland due to hypertrophy and hyperplasia

of Lhe acini. Norrnally, this is followed by involution of lhe gland

to its {orrner staEus but occasionally lhe clinical picture of !rue

hyperthyroidisrn results, with aII of its rnanifestabions, including

exophEhalrno s 
"

A congenitally hypoplasEic thyroid gland rnay furnisharnounts

of horrnone sufficienL for the early periods of life, bula deficiency
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changes within the

and the like.

Luns Disorders

the dernands on the gland

organ:srn such as raPid

39

are increased by

growth, adolescence

There were no lung disorders Present in any group' The

annual Tuberculin skin test and annual chest X-ray lends itself to

eraly detection and subsequent treatrnent of lung disorders and

could have reduced the incidence.

Ph sical Disorders Related Eo Sex and Age Fac-tors

TwenLY broad calegori'es

Table s I, II, III, Page s 40, 4L

age.

Tooth Disorders

of physical disorders as shown in

and 42, were related to sex and

7 to I2 Year Age Group. salern Public school students had a

greater incidence of tooth disorders than the Fairview Hospital

and Training center students. salern Public school fernales with

68.75 percenl had a higher incidence than Fairview Hospital and

Training center fernales with 43.75 percent. salern Public school

rnales with 59.38 percent had a higher incidence than Fairview
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TABLE I. Relative frequency disbribution of two
to physical disorders of the 7 -LZ year

social factors
age groi.lp.

Physical
Disorder s

Fairview Hospital
& Training Center

5ex

Salern Public
Schools

Sex
MaIe
N=32

-B'ernale
N=32

MaIe
N= 32

-b'ernale
N= 32

Tooth

Vision

Other

Nervous system

Musculo- skeletaI

Nutrition

Foot

Heart

Nose and throat

Ey.
Skin

Hearing

Gait

Mouth

Genital

Ear

Lyrnph node

Abdornen

Endocrine

Lung

50.00

28. 13

37 .50

18.75

18.75

9. 38

Ls. 63

12.50

t5. 63

25. 00

9. 38

3. l3
15.63

9. 38

2t. 88

12.50

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

43.7 5

21. 88

9. 38

25. 00

31 .25

3. l3
18.75

12.50

12.50

18.75

6. 25

0.00

9. 38

12.50

0. 00

9. 38

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

0.00

59. 38

37 .50

6. 25

3. L3

3. 13

3. 13

6"25

6. 25

3. I3

0.00

0.00

3. I3

3. t 3

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

3. l3
0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

68.7 s

50.00

9. 38

3. t 3

0. 00

3. t 3

0.00

0. 00

3. t 3

0. 00

0. 00

6. 25

0. 00

0.00

0. 00

0. 00

0.00

0. 00

0.00

0. 00
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TABLE II. Relative frequency distribution of
to physical disorders of the l3-15

two social factors
Year age group.

Physical
Disorder s

Fairview HosPita1
& Training Center

Sex

Salern Pub1ic
Schools

Sex

MaIe
N=31

Fernale
N= 31

Male
N= 3I

Female
N=3I

Tooth

Vis ion

Other

Nervous systern

Mus culo. skeletaL

Nutrition

Foot

Heart

Nose and throat

Eye

Skin

Hearing

Gait

Mouth

Genital

Ear

Lymph node

Abdomen

Endocrine

Lung

48,39

4L .94

?,5. 8L

25. 8l

19.35

6.45

22.58

Lg.3s

9. 68

6.45

3.23

0.00

3. ?3

0.00

19.3s

3. 23

6.45

0.00

0.00

0.00

83.87

32.26

19.35

35.48

I5.13

9. 58

L?..90

12.90

19.35

LZ. g0

9. 68

3123

9.68

16. 13

0. 00

3. 23

3. 23

9. 68

5. 45

0.00

48.39

29.03

3. 23

3. 23

0.00

6. 45

3.23

3. ?3

0,00

0.00

0.00

6. 45

3.23

0.00

0.00

0. 00

3. Z3

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

74.19

25. 8l

3. 23

0.00

3. 23

3. 23

0.00

0.00

0.00

0. 00

6,45

3. 23

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

6,45

0. 00

0. 00
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TABLE III. Relative frequency distribution of two social factors
to physical disorders of the 16-18 year age group'

Physical
Disorder s

Fairview HosPital
& Training Center

Sex

Salern Public
Schools

Sex

Male
5= 37

Fernale
N=37

MaIe
y= 32

Fernale
N. 37

Too lh

Vision

Other

Nervous sYstern

Mus culo - skele ta1

Nutritipn
Foo t

Heart

Nose and throat

Eyu

Skin

Hearing

Gait

Mouth

Genital

Ear

Lyrnph node

Abdornen

Endocrine

Lung

40.54

32.43

r8.92

10.81

13. 5I

5.41

16. zz

2,7 0

5.41

8. lI
10.81

8. Il
2.7 0

5.41

0. 00

2.7 0

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

72.97

29.7 3

8. Il
13. 51

16. ZZ

24. 32

2.7 0

L8. gZ

5.4r

5.41

13. 51

8. 1I

g. 1I

5.41

0. 00

5.41

8. I1

0.00

0. 00

0. 00

83" 78

29.7 3

2.7 0

0.00

s. +t

13. 5I

2.7 0

0. 00

5.41

0. 00

2.7 0

13.5I

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

0.00

0.00

5.4r

0. 00

0.00

72.97

59.46

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

18.92

0. 00

0. 00

2.7 0

0. 00

8. Ii
2.7 0

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00

2.7 0

0. 00

0. 00

0. 00
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Hospital and Training Center rnales with 50' 00 percent'

l3tol5YearAgeGrouP.FairviewHospitalandTraining

Centerstudentshadahighernurnberoftoothdisordersthanthe

salern Public school sEudents in this age grouP. Fairview Hospi-

tal and Training cenLer fernale students had the highest incidence,

S3.3TpercentascolnParedtoT4.LgpercentfortheSalernPublic

school female students. Fairview Hospital and rraining center

rnales and salern Public school rnales had the sarne occurrence,

48.39 Percent.

I6 to I8 Year Age Group. The incidence of tooth disorders

was the sarne for the Fairview Hospital and Training center fe-

rnales and Salern Public Schoql fernales, 7Z'97 percent' Salern

Public school rnales had an incidence of 83.78 percent as colrlPar-

ed to 40,54 percent for Fairvlew Hospital and Training Center

rnale s.

The incidence of tooth disorders gradually increased with

ageinthreegroupswithagreaterincreaseintheSalernPublic

school rnales. The incidence for Fairview Hospital and Training

center rnales remained relatively constant. It can be concluded

lhatageinfluencedtoothdisordersandthatsexwasnotadeter.

rnining factor.
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Vision Disorders

7 to l2 Year .,{ge Group. Salern Public School students had

a greater incidence of vision disorders than Fairview HospiLal and

Training Cen[er students. Salern Public School fernales, 50. 00

percent, had a higher incidence than Fairview Hospital and Train-

ing Center fernales with 2I. BB percent. Salern Pub1ic School

rnales with 37.50 percent hadahigher incidence than Fairview

Hospital and Training Center males with 28. 88 percent.

13 to l5 Year Age GLoup. Fairview Hospital and Tnaining

Center fernales with 32.2,6 percent had a greater incidence of

vision disorders than Salern Public School fernales with 25. Bl

percent. Fairview Hospitaland Training Center rnales.,rzi-th 41.94

percent had a greater incidence than the Salern Public School

rnales with 29.03 percent.

l6 to l8 Year Age GToup. The greater incidence of vision

disorders occurred in the Salern Public School group. Salem

Public School fernales had the highest incidence with 59.46 percent

as corrlpared to 29.73 percent for Fairview Hospital and Training

Center fernales. Arnong rnale E 32.43 percent of the Fairview

Hospilal and Training Center rnales had vision disorders as
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conrpared to 29.73 percent for Salern PubLic School rnales.

A greater incidence of vision disorders occurred in the

Sa1ern Public School rnale and fernale groups 7 to 12 yeats of age

with a decrease in the l3 to 15 year age grouP. This could in-

dicate correction after elernentary school enrollment. However,

the incidence increased in the 16 to lB year age group. Visual

changes and dernands rnight have influenced this increase. Fair-

view Hospital and Training CenLer rnale and fernale students had

a greater incidence of vision disorders in the l3 to l5 year age

graup with a slight decrease in the l6 to lB year age group.

Visual dernands rnight have in{Iuenced thre i"ncrease in the older

age groups. It can be concluded that age and sex were not deter-

rnining facLors in vision disorders.

Other Disorders

Speech disorders, blood disorders and asthma were includ-

ed in the category of other disorders.

7 to I2 Yea_r Age Group. A higher incidence of these dis-

orders occurred in the Fairview Hospital and Training Center

group than in the Salern Public School group. Fairview Hospital

and Training Center fernales and Salern Public School fernales

had the sarne incidence, 9. 38 percent. Fairview Hospital and
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Training Center rnales with 37.50 percent had a higher incidence

than the Salern Public School rnales, 6. 25 percent.

13 to l5 Year Age_9roup. The highest incidence of disorders

occurred in the Fairview Hospital and Training Center students.

Sorne 19.35 percent of the Fairview Hospital and Training Center

fernales had disorders as cornpared to 3.23 percent of the Salern

Pub1ic School fernales. Fairview Hospital and Training Center

rnales had 25.Bl percent as cornpared to 3.23 percent for the

Salern Public School rnales.

16 to lB Year Age Grou_p. Fairview Hospital and Training

Center students had the greater number of these disorders. There

were none of these disorders in Lhe Salern Public School females

cornpared to B.I1 percent for Lhe Fairview Hospital and Training

Center fernales. Fairview Hospilal and Training Center rnales

with 18.92 percent had a greater incidence than Salern Public

School rnales with only 2.70 percent.

Although these disorders occurred in all four groups, lhey

were predorninant for the Fairview Hospital and Training Center

rnales and fernales in alI age groups. While the Salern Public

Schoo1 rnales and fernales showed a rnarked decrease in incidence

in the succeeding age groups, norrnal growth and developrnent of
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the Salern Public School groups as coryr.pared to the special train-

ing and rnedical needs of the Fairview Hospital and Training Cen-

ter groups could have accounted for these changes.

Neryous Sys-tem Disorders

7 to I2 Year Age Group. Fairview Hospital and Training

Center students had a greater incidence of nervous system dis-

orders than Salern Pub1ic School students. Fairview HospiLal

and Training Center fernales with 25.00 percent had a greaLer

number than Salern Public School fernales with only 3. 13 percent.

Fairview Hospital and Training Center rnales with 18.75 percent

had a greater nurnber than Salern Public School rnales wilh only

3. I 3 percent.

l3 tg I5 Ye_ar Age. Group. A greater nurnber of nervous

systern disorders occurred in the Fairview Hospital and Training

Center students than in the Salern Public School students. While

35.48 percent of the Fairview Hospital and Training Center

fernales had disorders Salern Public School fernales had none and

while 25. BI percent of the Fairview Hospital and Training Center

rnales had disorders only 3.23 percent of the Salern Public School

males had disorders.
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16 lo I_B Year Age Gr_oup. Fairview Hospital and Training

CenLer sLudents had the only incidence of nervous systern dis-

orders in this age group. The fernale group with 13.5I percenL

had a greater incidence than the rnale group with 10. Bl percent.

In lhis category, the Salern Public School rnale and fernale

incidence was rninirnal to non-existent in all age groups possibly

because children with this disorder are not usually accomrrodated

by any prograrn or faciliLy in the public schools. The higher

occurrence inthe Fairview Hospital and Training Center rnales and

fernales would show this accornrnodation in a special school.

Mus culo- skele tal Di s orde r s

7 !o 12 Year Age Group. The largest nurnber of rnusculo-

skeletal disorders occurred in the Fairview Hospital and Train-

ing Center rnales and fernales. 'While 3L.25 percent of the Fair*

view Hospital and Traini.ng Cenler fernales had disorders Lhere

was none afirong the Salern Public School fernales. About L8.75

percenl of the Fairview Hospital and Training Center rnales had

disorders cornpared to 3.13 percent of the Salern Public School

male s.

I3 to 15 Year Age Gr_oqp. Fairview Hospital anil Training
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Center students had a greater incidence of rnusculo-ske1etal dis-

orders. Fairview Hospital and Training Center fernales wi.th

16. I3 percent had a greater incidence than Salern Pub1ic School

fernales with 3.23 percent. Fairview Hospital and Training Cen-

ter rnales had arr incidence of 19.35 percent compared to none for

the Salern Public School rnales.

16 to l9__Year Age Group. Fairview Hospital and Trai.ning

Center students had the greater nurnber of rnusculo- skeletal dis -

orders. About L6.ZZ percent of the Fairview Hospital and Train-

ing Center fernales had disorders as cornpared to none in the

Salern Public School fernales. About I6.ZZ percent of the Fair-

view Hospital and Training Center rnales had disorders as corrl-

pared to 5.4L percent of lhe Salern Public SchooI rnales.

These disorders which involve arnbulation are closely re-

lated to the nervous systern disorders and show a sirnilar inci-

dence. The Salern Public School rnale and fernale incidence was

rninirnal to non-exislent in aIl age groups possibly because child-

ren with these disorders are not usually accornrnodated by program

and facilities in lhe public schools. The higher incidence in lhe

Fairview Hospital and Training Center student groups would show

this accornrnodation in a special school.
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Nutrition Disorders

7 .to l2 Year Age Group. Fairview Hospital and Trai.ning

Center sLudents had a greater incidence of nutrition disorders.

The greatest incidence occurred in the Fairview Hospital and

Training Center male group with 9.38 percent. An incidence of

3. I3 percenL was the sarne for the rernaining three groups.

l3 to 15 Year Age GJoup. A greater incidence of nutrition

disorders occurred in the Fairview Hospital and Training Center

studenLs than in the Salern Public School students. Fairview

Hospital and Training Center fernales with 9.68 percenL had a

greater incidence than the Salem Public School fernales with 3.23

percent. Fairview Hospital and Training Center rnales and Salern

Public School rnales had Lhe sarne incidence, 6.45 percenL.

I6 to 1B Year Age Group. Salern Public School students had

a greaEer number of nutrition disorders than Fairview Hospital

and Training Center sludents. Fairview Hospital and Training

Center f ernale s had an incidence of Zl .32 percent cornpared to

LB.9Z percen[ f or Salern Pub1ic School fernales. Sa].ern Public

School males had an incidence of 13.51 percent to 5.41 percent

for Fairview Hospital and Training Center rnales.
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InthreegrouPsrtheincidencei'ncreasedwithagebutthe

Fairview Hospital and Training center rnale group decrease was

rninirnal. It was dernonstrated Lhat age influenced nutrition dis-

orders and that sex was not relevant. Tooth disorders showed a

sirnilar relationship and could possibly be correlated'

Foot Disorders

7 to IZ Year Age GrouP. Foot disorders had a higher in-

cidence in the Fairview Hospital and Training center rnale and

f ernale grouPs.

had the greales!

School f emale s

Fairview Hospital and Training Center fernales

incidence, 18. 7 5 percent while the Salern Pub1ic

had no f oot disorders. Fairview Hospital and

Training Center rnales had an incidence of 15.63 perceprt compared

to 6.25 percent f or Salern Public School rnales'

13 to 15 Year Age GrouP. Thegreatest incidence of foot dis-

orders occurred in the Fairview Hospital and Training cenler

grouP.Here,LZ.gopercentofFairviewHospitalandTraining

Center fernales had disorders while there were no disorders in the

Salern Public school fernales. About 22.58 percent of Fairview

Hospital and Training center rnales had f oot disorders cornpared

to 3.23 percent of the SaIern Public School rnales'
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16 to 18 Iear Age Group. Fairview Hospital and Training

Center rnales and f emales had the highest nurnber of foo[ disor-

ders. Fairview Hospital and Training Center fernales had an in-

cidence of. ?.7 0 percenL while the Salern Public School fernales had

none. Fairview Hospilal and Training Center rnales with L6.22

percent had a higher incidence than Salern Public School rnales

with 2.70 percent.

Although the occurrence of these disorders was greater in

the Fairview HospiLal and Training Center rnale and female

groups, they were not disabling for arnbulation. The smaller

nurnber in the Salern Public School student groups rnight show a

difference only in nurnber buL sirnilar in type.

Eye Disorders

7 to 12 Year Age Group. Ey" disorders occurred only in the

Fairview Hospital and Training Center student groups. The rnale

group with 25.00

group with I B. 7 5

percent had a greater incidence than the fernale

pe r c ent.

l3 to 15 Year Age Group. Fairview Hospital and Training

Cenler sLudents had the only occurrence of eye disorders. Fe-

rnale students had a higher incidence, LZ. t0 percent, than rnale
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students with 6.45 percent.

l6 !o lB Year Age Group,. The incidence of eye disorders

occurred only in the Fairview Hospital and Training Center

students. Male sLudents had an incidence of B. l1 percent and

female students 5.41 percenL.

These disorders occurred only in the Fairview Hospital and

Training Center rnale and fernale groups. The incidence decreas-

ed with age. Age or sex cannot be considered factors, however,

as the inclusion of mongoloid students in the study explains the

influencing faclor in this physical disorder category.

Skin Dis order s

7 to l2 Year Age Group. Students at Fairview Hospital and

Training Center had the only incidence of skin disorders. Male

students had an incidence of 9.38 percent and fernale students

6.25 percent.

13 to 15 Year A_ge Group. The greatesE incidence of skin dis-

orders occurred in lhe Fairview Hospital and Training Center

group. Fairview Hospital and Training Cenler females with 9.68

percenl had a grealer incidence than the Sa1ern Public School

fernales with 6.45 percent. Fairview Hospital and Training Cenler
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Public Schoolrnales had an incidence of 3.23

males had none.

16 to l8 Year Age Group. Fairview Hospital and Training

Center had the highest incidence of skin disorders. About 13. 5l

percent of Fairview Hospital and Training Center fernales had

skin disorders as cornpared to B. l1 percent of Salern Public School

fernales. About 10. BI percent of Fairview Hospital and Training

Center rnales had skin disorders as colrlpared to 2.70 percent of

Salem Public School rnales.

In three groups, the incidence increased with age. The

Fairview Hospital and Training Center male group decreased in

the l3 to l5 year age group but increased in the 16 to 18 year age

group. Only age seemed to influence skin disorders.

Hearing Disorders

7 to I2 Year Age 9roup. A greater incidence of hearing dis-

orders occurred in the Salern Public School student group. Salern

Public School fernales with 6.25 percent had the highest nurnber of

disorders while Fairview Hospital and Training Cen[er fernales

had no hearing disorders. Salern Public School rnales and Fair-

view Hospital and Training Center males had Ehe sarne nurnber of

hearing disorders of 3. I3 percenl.
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I3 to 15 Yea: Age Group. Salern Public School students had

a grealer incidence of hearing disorders. Salern Public School

fernales and Fairview Hospital and Training Center fernales had

the sarne incidence of" 3. 23 percent. The greatesf incidence, 6" 45

percent, occurred in lhe Salern Public School rnales while lhe Fair-

view Hospibaland Training Center males had no hearing disorders.

l6 lo I8 Year Age Group. Salern Public School students and

Fairview Hospital and Training Center students had the sarne in-

cidence of hearing disorders. Fairview Hospital and Training

Center fernales had an incidence of B. 11 percent cornpared to 2.70

percent for Salern Pub1ic School fernales. Salern Public School

rnales had a higher incidence, I3. 5l percent, than Fairview Hos-

pital and Training Center rnales with B. 11 percent.

The incidence of hearing disorders increased with age in

three groups with a greater increase in the Salern Public School

rnales. Fairview Hospital and Training Center fernale decrease

was rninirnal. IE can be concluded that age influenced hearing dis-

orders and lhaL sex was not a deterrnining factor.

Gait Dis drder s

7 Lo l2 Year Age Group. Gait disorders rated highest in the
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Fairview Hospital and Training center students. About 9.38 Per-

cent of the Fairview Hospital and Training center fernales had

gaiL disorders while salern Public School fernales had no disorders.

Sorne L5.63 percenL of the Fairview Hospital and Training CenLer

rnales had gaiL disorders cornpared to 3.13 percent of Ehe salern

Public School rnales.

r: t" rs vu", ege ct""p. Gait disorderS occurred in only

lhree sLudenl groups. Fairview Hospital and Training center had

Lhe greater incidence. Females at Fairview Hospital and Train-

ing cenLer had the greatest incidence, 9. 68 percent, while salern

Public School fernales had no gait disorders. Fairview Hospital

and Training Center rnales and Salern Pubtic School rnales had the

same incidence of 3.23 Peroent.

l6 Eo lB Year Age Group. Fairview HospiLal and Training

cenLer studenLs had the only incidence of gait disorders. The

fernale sLudent grouP had a higher incidence, 8'11 percenL' lhan

lhe rnale sLudenl grouP with 2.70 percent'

In lhis category, [he salern Public school rnale and fernale

incidence was rninirnal to non-existent in all age groups possibly

because children wiLh Ehese disorders, which are closely related

with the nervous systern and rnusculo-skeletal disorders, are not
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usually accornrnodated by prograrns and facilities in the public

schools. The higher occurrence in lhe Fairview Hospital and

Training Center students would show this accornmodation in a

special school. Sex and age did not appear to be influencing

factors.

Mouth Disorders

7 to 1Z Year Age Croup. The incidence of rnouth disorders

occurred only in the Fairview Hospital and Training Center males

and fernales. The fernale group had a higher incidence, I2.50

percent, lhan the rnale group with 9.38 percent.

l3 to l5 Year Age Group. Mouth disorders occurred oniy

in the Fairview Hospilal and Training CenLer fernales with an in-

cidence of 16. l3 percenl.

I6 to I8 Year Age Group. Fairview HospiEal and Training

Center rnales and fernales were the only groups with incidence of

rnoufh disorders. Both groups had the sarne incidence of.5,4l

pe rcent.

MouLh disorders occurred only in the Fairview Hospilal and

Training Center student groups. Sex and age did not appear Eo be

inf luencing factor s.
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Genital Disorders

7 to l2 Year Age Group. Fairview Hospital and Training

Center rnales with an incidence of 21.88 percent had the only re-

corded genital disorders.

l3 lo 15 Year Age Group. Male students at Fairview Hospi-

tal and Training Center had an incidence of genital disorders of

L9.35 percent. These were the only recorded cases.

16 to I8 Year Age Group. No genital disorders were record-

ed in lhis age group.

Genital disorders occurred only in Ehe Fairview Hospital and

Training Center rnale strrdent group. The incidence decreased

with age. Il can be concluded that age and sex had a dj-r:ect rn-

fluence on geniLal disorders in this student group.

Ear Disorders

7 to 12 Year Age Grorlp. Ear disorders occurred only in the

Fairview Hospital and Training Center student groups. MaIes had

a greaLer incidence, L2.50 percent, than fernales"

I 3 to 15 Year Age Group. Fairview HospiLaI and Training

Center rnales and fernales had the only occurrence of ear disorders.
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The incidence was lhe sarne for both groups at 3'?3 percent'

l6tol8YearAgeGroup.EardisorderSoCCurredonlyin

the Fairview Hospital and Training Center grouPs' Fernales had a

higher incidence with 5.4I percent than rnales.with 2.70 percent.

Ear disorders occurred only in the Fairview Hospital and

Training center rnale and fernale students. Age and sex were not

considered deterrnining factors.

Lvrnph Node Disorders

?!ol2YearAgeGroup.Lyrnphnodedisordersoc,curredonly

in the Sa1ern Public School rnale students with an incidence of 3' l3

percent.

l3tol5YearAgeGroup.FairviewHospital.andTrai.ning

cenber students had a greater incidence of lyrnph node disorders.

Fairview Hospital and Training center fernales hada greater inci-

dence, 3.23 percent, than salern Public school fernales who had

none. Fairview Hospital and Training center rnales had a gteater

incidence, 6.45 percent, than salern Public school rnales with

3.23 percent.

l6tolsYearAgeGroup.Lyrnphnodedisordersoccurred

onl1r ip Lhe fernale student groups. Fairview Hospital and
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Training Center fernales had a higher incidence, B. l1 percent,

than Salern Public School fernales with 2. 70 percent.

In this category, the incidence was rninirnal to nonexistent

in all age groups and all student groups. A low infection rate

could account for the low frequency of lymph node disorders.

Abdornen Disorders

7 to 12 Year Age Group. There were no abdornen disorders

recorded in any student group.

l3 to l5 Yea.lAge Group. Abdornen disorders occurred

only in the fernale student groups. Fairview Hospital and Train-

ing Center fernales had a higher incidence, 9.68 percent, than

Salern Public School fernales with 6,45 percent.

I6 Eo IB Year Age Group. Salern Public School rnale sLudents

had the only cases of abdornen disorders with an incidence of.5.4l

percent.

Abdornen disorders were rninirnal to nonexistent in all

student groups. Sex and age were not considered inf luencing f.ac-

Lors.
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Endocrine Disorders

Endocrine disorders occurred only in the Fairview Hospitatr"

and Training Center fernale group, age 13 to 15 years with a.n

incidence of. 6. 45 percent.

Lung Disorders

Lung disorders did not occur in any student group.
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CI{APTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAT]ONS

Surnmary

The purpose of this study was to ascertain the type and

nurnber of physical disorders of educable rnentally retarded stu-

denLs as corrrpared to norrnal students and to deterrnine if sex and

age were significant factors. Four hundred physical exarnination

records were reviewed to secure the necessary information.

A greater prevalence of physical disorders in the subaver-

age inEelligence group had been described in the literature but

specific disorders were neither identif ied nor corrpared to the

norrnal intelligence group.

Data were collected by use of a tabulation record whi"ch list-

ed Z0 categoriesof broad general physical disorders. Each clas-

sification was calculated as to f requency in each student group.

High frequency to low frequency classifications were con-

sidered{or both student groups so that ernphasis could be given to

a conrparison of the physical disorders. The highest percentage

considered {or both groups was 72 percent and the lowest frequen-

cy was zero. Generally the Fairview Hospital and Training Cen-

ter groups had a higher incidence of physical disorders.
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Three age groups (7 to 72, l3 to 15, 16 to 18) by sex were

related to 20 broad category physical disorders. The older age

groups of both the Fairview Hospital and Training Center and

Salern Public Schools had a higher incidence of tooth, nutrition

and skin disorders. The Fairview Hospital and Training Center

7 to l2 year age rnale group had a higher incidence of genital

disorders. In the rernaining categories no noticeable progressive

or regressive change was noted. W'ith the exception of genital

disorders in the Fairview Hospital and Training Center rnale

group, and endocrine disorders in the Fairview Hospital and

Training CenLer fernale group (13 to I5), categories considered

by sex did not differentiate within Lhe Fairview Hospital and

Training Center group and the Salern Pubiic School group. How-

ever, lhere was a higher incidence throughout for the I'airview

Hospital and Training Center rnales and fernales.

C onclus ions

Physical disorders of educable rnentally relarded students

were cornpared with the norrrral intelligence students. Most of

the physical disorders were present in both groups. In agree-

rnent with other studies, the incidence of total disorders was

higher in subnorrnals but an analysis of the da[a revealed the
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incidence was higher only in certain categories. These were

nervous system disorders, rrrusculo-skeletal d.isorders, foot dis-

orders, hearL disorders, nose and throat disorders, eye disorders,

gait disorders, rnouth disorders, genital disorders, ear disorders,

endocrine disorders and other disorders.

In other categories there was no appreciable difference in

incidence. These were tooth disorders, vision disorders, nutri-

tion disorders, skin disorders, hearing disorders, lyrnph node

disorders, abdornen disorders and lung disorders.

The extenL to which preventive and corrective services were

available was irnporEanE in Lhe general incidence. Preventive pro-

grarrrs for Eooth disorders, vision disorders, hearing disorders and

lung disorders existed for both the Fairview Hospilal and Training

Center groups and Salern Public School groups, however, the cor-

rective services were optional in the Salern Public School group

but required in the Fairview Hospital and Training Center group.

Also, accornrrrodation facilitie s and progralns at Fairview Hospital

and Training CenLer for students with nervous systern disorders

and resulting rnusculo-skeletal disorders appeared to influence the

incidence.

The described physical disorders should serve as one guide

for observalion and referral to secure rnedical supervision and
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corrections when necessary; to obtain rnedical advice regarding

any need lhat rnay exist for rnodification of the sLudentrs school

environrnenL or prograrrr; to deterrnine lhe f itness of students lo

enroll or to engage in public school activities.

Consideration should also be given to planning shared non-

acadernic activities for educable rnentally retarded students and

sludents of norrnal intelligence, e. g. , physical education, Indus-

trial ArEs and Horne Economics classes.

RecornrnendaLions for Future Studies

I. Investigate and conrpare adaptive behavior between the

educable rnentally retarded student group and students of norrnal

intelligence.

Z. Conducl a sirniliar survey with a trainable rnentally re-

tarded group and a norrnal intelligence group.
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APPENDIX A

PHYSICAL DISORDERS

School
Narne
JIT Sex
B. D. Ag"
Date of Exarn.
wr._H.

I. Ey.
2. Vis ion

3. Ear

4. Hearing

5. Nose and throat

6. Mouth

7 . TooLh

B. Lyrnph node

9. H'earl

I 0. Luns

I t. Abdornen

L2. Genilal

13. Fool

14. Gait

15. Nervous syslem

L6. Musculo-skeleta1

17 . Skin

I B. Nutribion

I9. Endocrine

20. Other



APPENDIX 3 69 
LEGON FAIRVIEW HOME Date of asion ................................................................ 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 

me.................................................................................. Case No ............ - ....... Age ............ Assigned to ...................................................... Cottage 

Date of Examination ................................................................ 

eviousHistory: ................................................................. 

nera1 Condition: Temp ......................... Height ........................ Wt. n ......................... Pr ......................... Pulse: Rate .................................... 

Char ............................................... B.?.: s ................. d ................. Resp.: Rate ........................ Char ................................................................. 

Nutrition, etc 

ciesand General Appearance 

iyslcal Findings: 

LymphNodes: Occipital .............................................. Submental .................................................. Cervical .................................................. 

Supraciav.................................... Axilliary ................................ Epitrochlear .................................... Inguinal .................................... 

Heart: Rate ........................ Murmurs 

Rhythm................................ Apex 

(OVER) 

blackp
Text Box
Best scan available for p.69-70.  Text was trimmed off on left side when this thesis was bound.



Lungs 

Abdomen 

UpperExtremities 

LowerExtremities 

Reflexes: Biceps ...................................................... Triceps ....... _ ................................................... Knee .......................................................... 

Achilles.................................... Babinski .................................... Romberg ........................................ Clonus ........................................ 

Abdominals.................................... Sensation 

REMARKS 

SUMMARY: 

CHESTX-RAY FINDINGS 

Signed.................................................................................... , M.D. 



APPENDIX C 

Oregon Pupil Medical Record 
BE FILLED IN BY PARENT BEFORE PHYSICAL EXAMINATION: 

70 

(Name of school) (Grade> 

Sex M ........ F ........ Birth ................................... 

(Last) (First) (Middle) (Mo.) (Day) (Ycar) 

Home phone .................................................... 
I 

(Street or rural route) (Town or location) 
fie of 

nt or guardian .................................................................................. Occupation: of Father .................................... of Mother ................................. 

e of physician to be called in an emergency Phone 

About Your Child-(Check in appropriate column) 

iiii Uncertain iEi Uncertain 
nature birth 

_________________________________________ 
Heart trouble _______________ 

vulsions in infancy 
________________ 

Seizures _______________ 
e Spells" in infancy 

________________ 
Tonsil and adenoid operation _______________ 

rgy 
_______________ 

Serious accident _______________ 
avior difficulty 

________________ 
Exposure to tuberculosis 

etes 
________________ 

Other illnesses 
_______________ 
________________ 

ting spells 
________________ 

________________ Other operations _______________ 
arks: Describe below anything checked "yes" above: 

ss--Give year in which your child had any of the following: 
German measles (3-day) 19 Pneumonia ............... "Running ear" 
Measles ............... Diphtheria ............... Hearing difficulty ............ 
Mumps ............... Scarlet fever ............... Frequent colds 
Chickenpox .............. Poliomyelitis ............... Frequent sore throat ........... 
Whooping cough ............. Rheumatic fever .............. Vision difficulty ............ 

unizations Initial Boosters Initial Boosters Tests and Other Immunizations 

llpox 19 19 19 19 Polio (oral) 19 19 19 19 Tuberculin test 19 Result 

theria 19 19 19 19 Polio (injection) 19 19 19 19 Chest x-rays 19 Result 

oping cough 19 19 19 19 Measles 19 19 19 19 19 19 

nus 19 19 19 19 ________________ 19 19 19 19 

______________ 

_______________ 19 19 

Hourof rising ........................................................................................ 
Hourof going to bed ............................................................................ 
Appetite: Good D Fair D Poor J 

How many times per day does your child have: 

Milk ........................ Fruit ............... . ........ Vegetables 
Bread and cereal ........................ Meat, eggs, fish 

onalityand Behavior-Describe ................................. . ................................................................................................................ . 

JTIFICATION FOR HEALTh DEPARTMENT 

(Name of school) (Grade) 

Sex: M ........ F ........ Birth ............................................ (Last) (First) (Middle) (Mo.) (Day) (Year) 

I 

ess Home phone (Street or rural route) (Town or location) 

(Parent or guardian) 

HISTORY-By physician and/or dentist 

2 Rev. l-05 
(OVER) 



Medical Examination 
Information and specific recommendations on this record will guide teachers and nurses in the school health program 

Information for the HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

se indicate condition by code and give details below. 
e- Nno defect Vdefect found /Vrequires immediate attention 
Eyes 6. Teeth 11. Hernia 16. Musculo-skeletal 21. General condition 
Ears 7. Lymph nodes 12. Genitals 17. Skin 22. Other 
Hearing 8. Heart 13. Posture 18. Endocrine 
Nose and throat 9. Lungs 14. Feet and gait 19. Urine 
Mouth lo. Abdomen 15. Nervous system 20. Nutrition 

tive Findings: 

mmendations for Health Department: 

edica] treatment planned? Yes fl No 
¡ 

Completed D .-.-- (Signature of examining physician) 

vision referral advised? Yes D No E -'.-. _-,---=----_-r-- -s'-7-r--'---- ---------- _______.____________________________ . - 

INFORMATION ÈOR THE SCHOOL 

Immunizations givcn Check if Booster 
at this visit: given needed Height ................... Weight ........................................ 

llpox Right Left 

itheria Vision: with glasses 20/ 20/ 
nus without glasses 20/ 20/ 

o (oral) . Is medical treatment planned? Yes E No E Completed D 
o (injection) Parent present during examination? Yes D No D 
sles Does the pupil's condition permit participation in all usual scho 
erculin Test activities? Yes D No E 

ommendations for classroom adjustment and/or limitation of physical activities if indicated (please estimate duration): 

vision referral advised? Yes E No D 

(Signature of examining physician) 

REPORT OF DENTAL EXAMINATION 

_o dental work is necessary. 
reatment is in progress. 
11 necessary dental work has been completed. 

Recommendations 

(Signature of Dentist) 

INSTRUCTIONS TO PHYSICIAN 

This entire record should be sent directly to the local health department unless instructed otherwise. 

mentsfrom Health Department 

Signed................................................................................................................. 
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APPENDIX D

FAIRVIEW HOSPITAL AND
PHYSICAL

TRAINING CENTER MALES
DISORDERS

AGE

PHYSICAL DISORDERS 7 -lz
N= 32

13-15 l6-18
N= 31 N= 37

TOTAL

4615I5L6TOOTH
Cavities
Malocclusion

VISION

39

I

34

13
3

9

11

4

13

I5
0

L?

Unspecif ied
Slrabisrnus
Nyslagrnus
Myopia
Peripheral vision restricted

7

5

0

0

0

7

6

3

I
z
t

B

6

z
1

0

0

1.2

r9
IO

z
2

t

Z7OTHER
Speech disorder
Blood disorder
A s thrna

LZ
0

0

5

7

1

0

Z5
I
I

IB

6

0

I

6FOOT
Talipes P1anus
Talipe s varus
Harnrner toe
Zyndaclyly

NERVOUS SYSTEM

I
3

I
1

4

Z

3

I
I

B

5

0

0

0

6

B

6

z
Z

18

Convulsive disorder
Microcephaly (slight)
Cerebral PaIsy
T rernor
Hydrocephaly (arres led)

5

I
0

0

0

5

Z

I
0

0

2

0

0

I
I

1Z
3

i
t
t
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APPENDIX D conbinued

AGE
PHYSICAL DISORDERS 7 -LZ

N= 32
t3-15 I6-IB
N= 3l N= 37

TOTA L

MUSCULO-SKELETAL T7

Genu valgurn
Asyrnrnetry of face
Spasticity of legs
Ankle clonus
Fifth digit short and

incurved
Muscular dystroPhY
Lurnbar lordosis
Skull as yrnrne Ery
Scolios i s

Congenital hiP dislocation

z
I
0

0

I

z
0

t
I
0

I
I
I
I
0

5

z
2

z
I

1

0

I
0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

I

I
I
I
I
t

13EYE,
Epicanlhic folds
Anis cor ia
ReLinal Pigrnentosa
Blephar ilis
Brushfield sPoLs

PEosis

GENITAL

3

2

1

I
I
0

I
0

0

0

0

I

z
I
0

0

0

0

6

3

I
I
I
I

13

C ryplorchisrn
Adipos ogenilal dys troPhY
Hypospadis
Hydrocele

4

I
I
i

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

i0
t
i
I

1tHEART
Congenilal Heart Disease

(uns pec if ied)
Myocarditis
Hyp. rtens ion

I
0

0

0

I
I

0

i
t0NOSE AND THROAT

Enlarged lons ils
Deviated sePturn

6

4
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APPENDIX D conLinued

AGE
PHYSICAL DISORDERS 7 -LZ

N= 32
t3-I5 l6-I8
N= 3l N= 37

@k

SKIN
Acne
Multiple Nevus
Stealadenorna
Eczerna
Atrophic Nails
Alopecia areata

0

0

1

I
0

I

Z

Z

0

0

0

0

t

0

0

0

0

I
0

I

Z

Z

I
1

I
t

GAIT
Lirnping
F e s linaling
Cow
Flat footed
W'addling

NU IR IT iON

0

z
I
1

i

I
0

0

0

0

z

I
0

0

0

0

z

Z
2

I
I
I

Obese
Underweight

6

I

6

z
0

I

)
0

I

z
I

4EAR
Malf orrnations
Ouitis Media
Mastoidilis

MOUTH

4

I
I

5

Z

I
1

3

1

0

0

I
0

0

Cleft Pa1ate
High arched Palate
Sc rotal tongue
Hyp"rtroPhied gurrls

HEARING

z
0

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

t
I
I

I

)
I
I
I

LYMPH NODE
Enlarged
Enlarged

Cervica
Inguinal

I
I
0

0
0

0

I
i
0

0
0

0LUNG
ABDOMEN

ENDOCRINE
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APPENDIX E

FAIRVIEW' HOSPITAL AND IRAINING CENTER FEIVIALES
PHYSICAL DISORDERS

AGE
PHYSICAL DISORDERS 7 -lz

N=32
r3-15 I6-18
N= 3l |rl= 3Z

TOTA L

- 67Z7z6L4TOOTH
Cavitie s

Malocclusion
Pyorrhea
Missing (Partial Plate)

VISION

L4
0

0

0

7

L7

9
0

0

10

?z
z
z
I

1I

53
11

2

I

28

Strabisrnus
Unspecif ied
Nys tagrnus
Esophoria
Astigrnatisrn

NERVOUS SYSTEM

4

I
0

I
I

6

3

0

1

0

Z

7

z
0

0

LZ

1l
z
2

I

z4tl
Convulsive disorder
MicrocePhalY (slight)
Choreiforrn jerks of Parts

of bodY

MUSCULO.SKELETAL

4

I
0

7

I
0

10
0

I

5

Z1

z
I

zo

Spasticity of legs
Cenu valgurn
Fifth digit short and incurved
Skuli asyrnrnetry
Lumbar Lordosis
Asyrnmetry of face
Brachycephaly
Pectus excavaturrl
Winged scapula
Scoliosis
Hype r te lor i srn

1

3

I
0

0

0

I
I
I
0

I

I
0

I
t
I
0

0

0

0

I
0

3

0

0

I
I
I
0

0

0

0

0

5

3

z
2

z
I
I
I
I
I
t
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APPENDIX E continued

AGE
PHYSICAL DISORDERS 7 -LZ

N=32
13-15 I6-18
N= 3l N= 37

TOTA L

I5HEART
Congenital Heart Disease

(unspecif ied)
Tetralogy of Fallot
Patent Ductus Arteriosus
Enlarged heart
Hypertension

1

0

t
0

0

Z

0

I

I
0

1

0

z
?

Z

I

I3NUTRITION I3Obese

IZEYE
Epicanthic folds
Brushfield sPots
Anisocoria
Retina| Pigmentosa
AsymmetrY

NOSE AND THROAT

3

z
0

t
0

I
0

I
0

0

4

3

3

I
t

0

I
z
0

1

LZ

Enlarged tons ils
Deviated sePturn
Tracho - e soPhageal fis tula
Partial paralysis of

pharngeal muscles

3

0

I
0

Z

0

0

0

4

I
0

I

9
I
I
I

L2OTHER
Speech disorder
Blood disorder

MOUTH

9
3

I
z

3

0

5

I

II
High arched Palate
Scrotal tongue
HypertroPhied gurns

I
z
i

3

1

I

I
0

I

5

3

3
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APPENDIX E continued

AGE
PHYSICAL DISORDERS 7 -12

N=32
l3-15
N= 3I

I 5.1 8 TOTAL
N=37

FOOT l1
Talipes varus
Talipes planus
Zyndactyly

5

4
Z

I
0

0

0

2

z

4

z
0

SKIN l0
Acne
Steatadenorna
Multiple Nevus
Hemangiorna

0

I
0

I

3

0

0

0

4

0

I
0

I

I
I
1

GAIT
Lirnping
Fe s tinaLing
Toeing in
Cow
FIat footed

0

I
I
I
0

I
I
0

0

I

3

0

0

0

0

4
z
I
I
I

EAR
Malf orrnations
Otitis Media

HEARING

3

0

I
0

I
I

5

I

LYMPH NODE
Enlarges cervical
Shotty axillary nodes

ABDOMEN

0

0
?

t
3

I
I
0

Urnbili.caI hernia

ENDOCRINE

0

0

" . - ----3-

Hypothyroidisrn
Thyroid enlargement

LUNGS

I
I

0

0
0

I
I

0

0
0

0

GENITAL
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SALEM PUBLiC
PHYSICAL

APPENDIX F'

SCHOOL r\4ALES
DISORDERS

AGE
PHYSICAL DISORDERS 7 -12

N=32
l3-15
N=31

I 6-1 8 TOTAL
N=37

TOOTH 653tt5L9
Cavities
Malocclusion

VISION

19
0

L2

L4
I

9

z9
2

It

6Z
3

3Z
Unspecified
Color blindnes s

HEARING

1l
I

I

9
0

10
I

5

30
z

8

NUTRITION
Obese
Underweight

I
0

2

0

z
3

5

3

FOOT
Talipes planus
Zyndactyly

OTHER

0

I
I
t

I
0

z
2

Speech disorder
A s thrna

NOSE AND THROAT

I
I

0

I
I
0

z
z

Enlarged tons ils
Deviated septum
Allergic Rhinitis

0

0

I

I
I
0

0

0

0

I
I
I
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APPENDIX F continued

AGE
PHYSICAL DISORDERS 7 -LZ

N= 32

r3-15 I6-18
N= 31 N= 37

TOTA L

HEART
Congenital Heart Disease

(unspecif ied)
Tachycardia

MUSCULO -SKELETAL
Pectus excavaturn
Spasticity of legs
Lurnbar lordosis

LYMPH NODE

0

1

0

I
0

I

I
t
I

0

0

0

Enlarged cervical

ABDOMEN
Inguinal hernia
Ulcer

0

0

0

0

I
1

I
I

GAIT
Scis sor
Toeing out

NERVOUS SYSTEM

1

0

0

0

1

I
0

I

Convulsive disorder
Cerebral palsy

0

I
I
0

0

0

SKIN
Acne

EYE

EAR

MOUTH

LUNG

GENITAL

ENDOCRINE
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APPENDIX G

SALEM PUBLIC SCHOOL FEIv{ALES
PHYSICAL DISORDERS

AGE
PHYSICAL DISORDERS 7 -lz

N=32
t3-15
N=31

1 6-I 8 TOTAL
N=37

722723zzTOOTH
Cavities
Malocclusion
Missing (partial plate)

VISION

22
0

0

t6

z0
3

0

B

Z5
I
I

zz

67
4

I

46
Unspecified

NUTRITION

zzB

I

L6

I

46

9
Obese
Underweight

I
0

I
0

5

z
I

z

SKIN
Acne

HEARING

3

I

z

I

OTHER
Asthma
Speech disorder
Blood disorder

NOSE AND THROAT

Z

0

1

I

0

I
0

0

0

0

2

I
t

z
Enlarged tonsils

ABDOMEN

z

Z

0

z

I

0

Urnbilical hernia
Ulcer

0

0

1

I
I
I
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APPENDIX G continued

PHYSICAL DISORDERS
AGE
r3-15 r6-18 TOTAL
N= 3l N= 37

7 -LZ
N=32

LYMPH NODE
Enlarged cervical

NERVOUS SYSTEM

1

t

I

0

0

0

0

I
Convulsive disorder

MUSCULO.SKELETAL

t

1

0

0

0

I

I

0

Lurnbar lordosis I

0

0

0

I

0

0

0EYE

EAR

MOUTH

HEART

LUNG

CENITAL

FOOT

GAIT

ENDOCRINE




